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Recommendation Is Made for the Abolition of Blind Draw in Promotion of Tennis Tourneys,
SOCCER INTEREST

BOOHING HERE

Phila. Field Club Leads Ameri;

can League Unbeaten and

Team Is Boest for Spert

FAN OUTGAMES THE COPS

By SANDY McNIDMCK
game of soccer is coming nleng

THE
leaps and bounds In the cltv of

Philadelphia. Ne pun is Intended
though the boys de leap with enthusiasm
and bound with abandon out there en
the field of action

Teams arc cropping out all around us,
wherever there's a vacant let. A British

amc, there was a time when soccer
used te be played hereabouts in the
manufacturing centers where British
labor prevailed. Partly through
fchoels taking it up and partly through
Interest in the game after watching It,
soccer is new taking a mere general
held until it premises te become the
national outdoor winter sport.

You'd think se. at least. If you'd
eat In en the ruckus Saturday out at
Pahill field. The Philadelphia Held
Club battled the Tedd's Drdeck team
of Brooklyn te n 1 te I draw. Lets of
people never saw a soccer game, but
It couldn't be proved by the throng that
nheved through the turnstiles out there
it Twenty-nint- h nnd Cambria streets.

They charged admission and the
four-hi- t pasiirerd didn't bother

' anybody. These that had fiftu
rritM planked it down. These that
didn't, well they just "cased" in.

Modern Heudinl
One bird pawed his way up a ten-fe- et

muddy bank, scnled (lie twelve-fe- et

fence and. frnrn the tlcklNh stance en
the top of it, flung himself at the girders
of the stand inside. He get a toehold
fnmchew and shoved his way panting
out from under the feet of tiic cash cus-
tomers te a seat. A cop came along.

"Say," muttered "Heudinl" as he
slid out the same way he came "don't
tliey never give n guy credit for en-

durance? That's the sixth time I get
in, and here I go out ngaln."

Later he was seen mingling with the
two thousand or mere fans inside. Evi-
dently his scirntli effort was crowned
with success. Yet some people lock their
front doers nt night.

Once inside, there was only one thing,
find that was the soccer game. Ne base-
ball crowd Is mere rabid than one of
these soccer attendances. Ne grand
opera tnr is ever murdered mere freely
than a soccer referee that is, by word
of mouth. A soccer referee, one would
gather, cannot afford te 'be sensitive.
The same gees for the players.

But mistakes get the round hoot in
ererv sport, nnd muffsethe rollicking
raspberry. It doesn't mean nnythlng.
On the whole, however, your soccer
fan seems te be n little fairer, if any- -

ining, uinn eiuer kiiicin. ne is quicK wmi.' m.U .Ln Vita. rC Mnltin (rt nllllAH illltft Il.wlWilli Hie J. Ill Ul II1UIIMJ lii niui; IlllVt -

never gies un jedels of encouragement
for the home team. lie thoroughly un-
derstands his favorite sport and plays
the game In the stands just as hard as
the player en the field.

It looked bad for the home team
one time Satuday. They say

that Brtttan is half the Phillies'
team. He proved it against Tedd's,
net because he teas in the game,
hut because he was net in it. The
team entered the fray tvitheut him,
unbeaten. In the first half the
locals didn't seem te be able te
Heady down.
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Results
Soccer Contests Here

amkrican U'-va- ur:

Tedd' fihlpmrtl, It Philadelphia V. C, 1.
P. CcMtn. I'nlce, 1.
AIJ.IKD CRICKET IXAOCE

Flrnt IHtlelen
Philadelphia Whites, 3: Whites, 1.
Ucrmantewii C. 4j Merlen Maroons, J,

Second Division
Merlen, I'hlliiletphla C. C. 0.
Moerefttown, Hi Germnntewn.il.

INDUSTRIAL LKAOUIS
FleUher. It Art Leom, 1.
llnrdulek Maree, 3t Wetinheti.e,

ALLIED I.KAOCK

Flt DUItlen
Welfendrn-Slin- r , 21 Mnmhnll K. Smith, 1.

B i. ,
VImem, Fulrhlll. 1.

Ncetlen II
Cnnndlnn War Veternnn, lit Pain lew, 3.

Second DlrUlen
Kdjmoer, Wlldwoed, 0.

Third Dldsten

Clever, i 1.
Punlltld, It Caytura, 8.
'rillirlllle, l O.
ireen llllilten, 1

PcltenrlllF, Wanderers, 2.

Nertheant
Wlmttwvnlnsf, 4 Mchthonne, 1.
ReMni, 21 P. O. S. A., 0.

Paul. 21 llo.eweod, U.
Ill.Men, Bi 1.
Hiinfthlne, 4i 1.

West Philadelphia
Conshohocken, Auxeni, 1.
Vlctrlt, Welcome, 2.

OTHER SCORES
Nnthltr. 3t Pnletherpe. 0.
Centennial A. C, fit Wrxmeretnnd. 0.
llnlicrt IIiirrtH 1", C., li Ivnyurend, 0.
Oilier Ilretliern, 4i Glemwied, 1.
Sntilen. fit Cmnbrln. 0.
North 3i I.lKhthmi. 2.
Prnnvvltnnlu Iti'.llrvud, 7t ).ehluh Valley

Rnllrenil, 0.
Tayler Mumerlal, 2t Prnnhferd AlMens. 5,

3t I'unlkld It. U.
Illtwrnl.irn, Si Parltnnft.t2.

Sunday Rcsulte
Fhlpjurd. 2l New Yerk V. 1.

n, li i'-- ll

Helsher, Bi Wcstlnghetue, 1.
am'iiieii, Ji inn uini ur 0,
lllbernlanN, 01 Nathity, O.

Beets and Saddle

TIie Alexandria Pnrse et mile is
the outstanding feature nt Orleans
today. Lucky U. appears te be the
best In the heavy going, with Kings
Champien and Inceg as the contenders.

well placed In ether are :

First race Briar Cliff, I'lunclln,
Farsight: Hercb, The Decision,
Back Bay ; third War I'ennnnt,

Vnnsylvls; fourth Jake
Bcrgcr, Bobbed Hair, Trlce;

Arber, Dr. Camp-
bell i seventh The Colleen Bawn,
Bally Bell, Jee.

TIie Iraclt was flooded at
JcfTcrsen Saturday pumps
were utilized te draw off the water.

the sloppy condition
there wns geed form preserved in most
of the races, and some finishes.

K. Bradley nnd Jockey Lyke hnvc
company, the Kentucky horse-

man relensine the rider from his
It has net been stated whom

would ride for, but presumably nn
Eastern stable. I.vke has been under
suspension since the running of the
Lexington Futurity, Con-

nelly both were given n rest for a bad
jam in the race In which Miss
wns injured anu intcricrreu

Scraps About Scrappers

Four matinees will hsld nt local clubs
en Presrrnnn hav? be;n

for OlMnpla National Cnmhrla
and New Auditorium A. C. ncct Monday
afternoon

The New Auditorium will he under the
mnnnecment of Ulllv Silverman nnd he haa
rert'd Mercantile Hill. Franklin and Poplar
atreetd. he plans vellv hew after
Chrlstnns lilt curd next Monday In.
Eddln Henry Hauber, Joe

Jee Iiridle Jack McWil- -

Al s.
.

l'red Taelttl put en hi second show
at the New Ilreadnay (National A, A.)
Wtdnedav nleht Ua Mitchell, of

'youth . nppfar'rir the wind-u- p

It the favorite and everybody ' t'eSSaT l'iS t.tfn,"
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the locals had mere or le.s possession '"nnVwuilaV,"". ?ffi,,H?tL!
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' hat tied score home folks ,,m h.tej nnd Inhnny nien.breathed H3 anxious te bj en lth Gun
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Slang in
ADVERTISING
Maybe alittleundignified
but to are threat-
ened with baldness we can
say with cenfidence:

"Get Wise te
ED. PINAUD'S
HAIR TONIC

it faithfully and watch
results."
Ask your barber to apply it.

Iniitt upon
th a genuine

it on your
dressing table and
gently rub a little
of into your scalp
every night.
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TENNIS SEEDING

PLAN THOROUGH

National Bety Virtually Sure te
Adept Suggestion as Outlined

by Executive Committee .

MEN'S SINGLES HERE AGAIN

By EDWIN ,1. POLLOCK
"D ADICAL chnnges in the method of

cenducting1 tennis tourneys
have been indorsed by the Executive
Committee of the United' States
Tennis Association new only the
O. K. of the national body is needed te
hnvc embodied in the laws of the

j This will be deno nt the nnnunl
meeting in New Yerk some time in
February.

'

Most important of the suggestion
handed in by the nnd
passed by the executive body wns the
abolition of the blind draw nnd (he
menns of installing the seeding process.

recommendation wns that
tournament plnycrs be prohibited from
writing signed reports of the matches
in the dally newspapers.
Seeding Flan

The plan suggested for the seeding of
the draw provided that where there
were sixty-fou- r entries, eight pln.ers
should be ranked in order by the com
mittee in chnrge, the rnnking te be
bnsed en the showing of the plnycrs in
the current year. The players thus
ranked shall be nlletcd follews:

Numbers one and two te be placed In
halves, players three and four

nllotted bv elrnw lower nortiens of
halves, plnycrs from four te

allotted by draw te plnccs nrieus
quarters nnd eighths of the drnw.

In the case of prominent foreign play-
ers, Ne. shall be placed in opposite

from the American player,
the plan te continue te lnclude all

ranking entries. Where mere than
sixty-fou- r entries arc received, the seed-
ing shall be continued, eno plajcr for
every entries.
Will Be Adopted

plan thus outlined appears te
be n very simple nnd thorough one, It
probably will be adopted by u Inrge ma-
jority when the vote called nt the na-

tional bessien.
The committee nlse made recommen-

dations te the U. S. Association for the
distribution of the 1022 championships
tourneys fellows

June 2."., Intercollegiate Champion-
ships, Merlen Cricket Philadel-
phia.

July 10, Men's Clay Champien-slilp- ,
te be awarded by Western Asso-

ciation.
August Notional Doubles and

Junier Championships, at Longwood
Cricket Club, Bosten.

September 1, Chnllcnge Round
Cup, Went Side Tennis Club, Ferest
Hills, L. I.

September 8, Men's Singles Cham-p'enshlp- s,

at Germ an town Cricket Club,
Philadelphia.

This means that Philadelphia again
will stage the intercollegiate and the
nationals, two of the biggest tourneys
en the for almost traditional
that the national body accepts the rec-
ommendations of the Executive Com-
mittee.
Nationals' $14,000

Germantown Cricket Club con
last ' SclinieclU

ei'pii'inucr mni wun eniy inir te as-
sume the Manhclni club would
again be awarded the of holding

report showed thatWhltey P.urke Bammy the title play.

I'hllO

score.

was turned ever te the U. S.
I,. T. A. its share of the men's
championships. This profit sec-
ond only te the Davis Cup challenge
round staged ut the West Side Tennis
Club, from which $10,000 was

It was also suggested that such Davis
Cup ties os shall be plajcd In this coun-
try be during the three
of August, and distributed among one

mere et Ine touewing cities: iscvvFrenchman benti-- i The Phillies NlB meet Hilly Gannon the
wV 'i i . . bout the eiety Wedimsdas night Yerk, Chicago, nnd

"'.luu "1l'1l ",l 'Philadelphia.i,.Vt. vciceml hnlf. when eddsmiin1 tM)llt bel,v,r. rtritten Other championships awarded wlth-pt- lt
ball. The works nnd Miller l' eno the fox- - dates include: Women's Hlnirlium. .m, mntrhr. CMirlMmris
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NEW JERSEY BASKETBALL MANAGERS I paying Ahead of SflOt at INQOOR POLO AND

Jf:.a mWBk.
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Twe men who have been in basketball for twcnty-lh- e jcars. They new
are managers of New Jersey's best quintets. At the left Is "Bill"
Kennedy, pilot of the Camden tessers. He Is clasping the hand of Fred
Cooper, manager of the fast-movin- g Trenten aggregation of the Eastern

Basketball Lcague

T ERN MOGULS

AWARD PLAYERS

Haggerty te Reading, Law-

rence te Wilkes-Barr- e and
Ricenda te Coatesville

TO STRENGTHEN LOCALS

Everj thing Is levelv In the ranks of
the Eastern Bnsketball League. The
moguls met esterday, "settled the n n

of the players who nre members of
the Celtics, iind made plans for the
second half of the season, which opens
In two weeks. In the meantime, Tren-
eon has yet te win the first-ha- lf honors,
although the Petters virtually have the
pennant in their grasp.

The Celtics play their first game with
sanction of the magnates Wednesday
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YAITHEUSEN
the World's Smartest COLLAR

Smarter than tke Lest of
starched cellars, com-
fortable than cellar.
There is no mere appropriate hol-
iday gift a man than box
of VAN HEUSEN Cellars.

Nine and heights, sizes from 13xz 18.
T-sr- e 50 Cents at Tfealers.
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FACTORY PRICES

"MEN'S HATS"
Latest Jfexeeat

STYLES COLORS
Large

ASSORTMENT QUALITY

Seft Derbies-Velour- s

At the Factory
700 N. 12th

Open 8 te 6 Daily

ROELOFS

1890
Java Sends Yeu a Relish New
You're en! Philadelphia smoke-epicure- s,

your chance has come
te knew the novel flavor and fragrance
of Palina, the Havana cigar with thc
Java Middle Westerners

in "the quality cigar" at the
recercf-breakin- g rate of over 100 million
a year.

Start La Palina puffing today
you'll always it.

19 Popular Shapes and Sizes.
10 cents te 3 fe:
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ISTERNER'S HOUSE OF PIPESJ

Selected Bruyere Pipes
Imported 3 H' Treher .cmc and Dun- -'
hill ripen.

$1.65 te $12.00 '

America's Finest Bruyeres
Anstecrat (W. D. C.) $6.00

Bruyere Naturelie (Frank), $5
Kaywoedie (K. B. B.) $3.50 te $4

Milano (W. D. C), $3.50
Londenlike (K. B. B.) $2.50

$3.50 French and Italian $Q.50
Bruyere (Frank) mi

rip nreulrcd Real I'lpe Prrvlce

Sferner's Cigar Stere

The Quality Cigar
Since

20 N. 12th

--Ji$1.00 in x vw v
Cengresi Cigar Company, Manufacturer!, Phila. Al 'V n

J--
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Remember lis Imported Java Wrapper
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